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woods and starr architects
H. D. Woods, Jr. AlA
Richard R. Starr AlA
Mr. Norman Moody
Mechanical Engineer
State Architect's Office
State Office Building
Topeka, Kansas 66612
Dear Normanl
/
1010 DOWNING AVE.
HAYS, KANSAS 67601
PHONE: MA 5·5651
December 12, 1969
REI Heating & Air Conditioning System
Library Building, F.H.K.S.C.
Present werel
I '
l.
This letter is intended to summarize the meeting held yesterday to
investigate the problems with the heating and air conditioning system
on this project and to serve as a record for remedial actions that
wer~ recommended. Please let me know if I have omitted or misinterpre- '
ted :any of the agreements that were arrived at.
Ray ~rooks, F.H.K.S.C.
Da 1e Akers , F. H.K.S. C.
Ralph Speier, Midland, Inc.
Harold Heuser, State Architect's Office
Norman Moody, State Architect's Qffice
Carl ',St ephens , Chrysler Ai r t emp .. ~
' Bob Saltzman, Air Conditioning Supply
Ronald Taylor, Honeywell '
Vern Miller, Honeywell
, Paul Moore, Woods and , Star r
I t was agreed that ther e are two parts to the prob1 ems wi th the system.
(1) Difficulty of keeping the refrige~ation equipment on the line; and
(2) Excessive air pressure in ~he · bu i ~ d f n~ . Since there are two parts
to the problem~ it was also ' ag ~eed ' that the solution shouid be accom-
plished in two phases. By 'a copy of this letter we are asking Midland,
Inc., to submit a proposal ' t o you for the necessary work involved in
correcting the refrigeration difficulties as the first phase. Then our
office will prepare the' neces se ry drawings and a written out l i ne of the
work necessary to correct the air pressure problem. We will have Mid-
land, Inc., submit a : proposal for ,this .a t a later date.
A. The work to bed6ne on the refrigeration side includes the following.
I,
.r
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Norman Moody 2 December 12, 1969
1. Car l St ephens of Ch ry sl er Air t emp, or hi s r epr e sen t a tive is t o go t hrough the
compl e t e s t a r t-up proced ure in Mar ch or Ap ril, 1970, and t hor ough l y ch ec k out
t he ref ri ge ration syst em including:
a . Check xpansi on val ves,
b . Check a ll refrigeration piping for proper sizes, e t c . ,
c . Check f an and damper sequences on ai ~ cooled condensers,
d . Che ck f or proper refrigerant charge,
c . Adju st setti ngs o f a l l cont ro l s , un l oade r s , etc.
2. Ho neywe l l and Mi dl and a r e t o f ur ni sh and in s t all a cont ro l damper on th e upper
coo l i ng co 1 of ea ch ai r uni t t o c lose when t he comp resso r supplying thi s coi l
sh uts or f as cool i ng l oad drops off . This will f o rce all cold deck air throu gh
th bot t om coil to maint ain t he load on t his coil a t l ight loads and help avoi d
l ow suc t i on lock-ou ts. The operating sequence on the control of t he r ef ri ge rant
coi l s sh all be changed, if necessary, so that the compressor s e r vi ng t ne botto~
coi lis "fi rst on" and "1a s t off". The control dampers are to be wi red to c l ose
(through a time delay) when the compressor serving the ,uppe r coil shuts off.
The damper is to open when the first solenoid valve on the upper cpil opens. In-
stallation shall include the following:
a. All wiring, : "
b. Dampers and install ation, -:
c • Dampe r rno tor s ,
d. E. P. re lays,
e . Ti me de lay re l ays,
f . All air piping,
g. The sensors for the cold deck controllers are to be relQ~ated from th e col d _
deck to th e return air for each unit. They are to be re ~set a t approximat e ly
78 F. , t hen observed, and adjusted as required to maintain a cold enough cola
deck to carry the building cooling load, yet not cold enough to keep the com~,
pr es sor s on wh en not necessary •.
B. The probl em wi th t he a i r pr es sure in the building apparently is caused by an i m-
ba l an ce be t ween t he s uppl y f an sys t em and the return air system. Our approach
t o sol vi ng thi s wil l be increa se the speed of the return fans to their original
s e t ti ngs and obse rve th e res ult of this. We will plan to do this during Chri s t mas
vac a ti on. Als o, Ho neywell will have t heir mechanic change the setting on t he
s ta ti c pr es sure controller to see if this is affect i ng the bui lding air pr essure.
If t hes e change s fail to solve the problem, i t will be necessary to increas e t he
size of th e r eturn air duct sys tem as we discussed. We will pr epare drawin gs f o r
this, so tha t you can get a price for these changes.
c. ~ Other items observed yesterday that are affecting the system were:
1. Outside air damper minimum position switches were set at 80 or 90%. Th es e set ti ngs
do not allow the outside a i r dampers to close in rospons e to the mixed ~ i r con -
t ro l le r , und o f cour se , add con sft.lcrubly to the heilting unu cooling load s. Thi s
may also contribute to the build~up of water in the hot deck plenums • . Thes e swi t che s
we re re-set to 10% outside air and Honeywell will have their mechanic reloca t e th ese
switches inside the unit panels ~ o preve~t unauthorized people from changing t he
settings. ;
i
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Norman Mo ody 3 December 12, 1969
2 . Hot deck plenums w re full of wa t er. Thi s water appears to come from the
humid i fiers and has bui l t up over a period of t ime . Dale Aker s wil l have his
main t e nance people cu t a dra in hol e in eac h p lenum to a l l ow the wa t er to drain
to a f loo r drai n.
Thank you aga in f or coming out. I t hi nk the 'meeting yes t erday was quite help ful
and I hope we are now well on the road toward getting things solved.
Your s t r ul y ,
WOODS AN D 'STARR ARCHITECTS
-;;L// /!-£
Pau1 Mo ore , En g i nee r
PM/c v
cc Mi dl and, Inc , , Hays, Kansas
Mr. R. V. Brooks, Fort Hays Kansas state College, Hays, Kansas.
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